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In-situ recovery of butanol during fermentation
Part l. Batch extractive fermentation

S. R. Roll ler, H. W. Blanch, and C. R. Wilke, Berkelev

Abstrrct. End product inhibition can be reduccd by rhe in situ
rcmoval of inhibitory fermentation products as rhey form. Exrac-
tive fcrmentation, in which an immiscible organic sotvent is
added to the fcrrncntor in order lo extract inhibitory products,
was applied to the acctone-butanol fcrmcntation. Six solvcnu or
solvent mixturcs wcrc tcstcd in batch extractive fermenutions:
kerosene, 30 wt% tetradccanol in kerosene, 50 wt% dodecanol in
kerosene. oleyl alcohol, 50 wto,6 oleyl alcohol in a decane fraction
and 50 wt% oleyl alcohol in bcnzyl beruoate. The best results were
obtained with oleyl alcohol or a mixrure of oleyl alcohol and
benzyl benzoate. ln normal batch fermentation of Clostridium
acetobutylicum. glucose consumption is limited to about 80 kg/ml
due to thc accumulation of buunol in the broth. In extractive
fcrmentation using oleyt atcohol or a mixture of oleyl alcohol and
benzyl benzoate. over 100 kg/mJ of glucose can be fermented.
Removal of butanol from the broth as it formed also incrcased
the rate of butanol production. Maximum volumctric buunol
productivity was increased by as much as 60% in extractive
fcrmentatron compared to batch fermcntation. Butanol produc-
tivitics obtainid in extractive fermentation compare favorably
with other in situ product removal fermentations.

the butanol concentration is maintained betow levets toxic
to the bacteria. water requirements are lower and wasre
treatmcnt costs reduced since tess water is introduced into
the process with a concentrated substrate. In addition,
product separation costs may be lowered.

Several methods of in situ butanol removal have been
investigated. Prevaporation, in which butanot and other
products selectively diffuse across a membrane into a
stream of gas, has been used to remove inhibitory alcohols
during the butanol-isopropanol fermentation 1.6, 71.
Reverse osmosis membranes and solid adsorbents have
been used to continuously remove butanol from fermen-
tation broth [8, 9, l0J. Extractive fermentation can atso be
used for the in situ recovery of butanol. In extractive
fermentation, a solvent js conucted with the broth during
fcrmentation; inhibitory products dissolve into the solvent
and product inhibit ion is reduced. Products dissolved in
the solvent phase can be recovered by disti l lation or back
extraction into another solvent. The solvent used in extrac-
tive fermentation can be an organic solvent or another
aqueous. phase. Two separate aqueous phases can be
formed by adding polymers such as polyethylene glycol
(PEG) and dextran to the broth. The microbes usually
remain in one aqueous phase and the microbe free phase
can be considered the solvent phase. Although low molec-
ular weight products such as butanol will distribute equal-
ly between the phases, the volumes of each phase can be
adjusted such that the sotvent phase is much larger than
the phase containing the microbes. Aqueous fwo-phase
extraction systems have been used to produce several
products by fermentation, including ethanol [], l2],
acetone and butanol It3] and acetic acid [4]. Because low
molecular weight compounds are not concentrated in
aquious two-phase systems, separation costs will probably
not be reduced. In addition, the polymen used in these
systems are expensive. For these reasons, extractive fer-
menta(ion rsing an organic solvent may result in lower
process cost.

Diburyl phthalate has bcen tested as an extraction
solvent for the in situ removal of butanol during fermen-
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I Introduction

Although many chemicals can be producid by fermenta-
tion, accumulation of products in the fermentation broth
often inhibits product production, decreases fermentation
rates, and limits final products concentrations. The
acetone-butanol fcrmentation is an important case in
which product inhibition affects thc economics of the
fermentation process. Butanol, the primary product of the
fermentation of sugars or starches by Clostridium accto-
butylicum, severly inhibits its further production at con-
centrar ions ranging from l0- l5kg/m3 [ ,  2,  3] .  This
severe product inhibition leads to high costs for the
processing of biomass wastes, low volumetric productivity,
capital intensive processes, high water requirements and
costly product separation processes [4, 5]. The recovery of
thc products (acetone, butanol and ethanol) by disti l lation
is one of the major costs of the overall operation [3].

Most of thcse costs can be reduced by continuously
removing butanol from the fermentation broth as it is
formed. Higher substrate concentrations can be used since
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tation It5]. In more recent studies, butanor was extracted
with oleyl alcohol in batch [l6J and fed batch fermenta-
tions i l7]. This article describes results of batch exrracriye
fermentations carried out on the acetone-butanol fermen-
tation. Results of fermentation with. in situ produbt re-
moval are compared with conventional batch fermentation
and other method of in situ product removal.

2 lVlaterials and methods

2.1 Microorganism and culrure condi;rions

AJI fermentations used a strain of clostridium acetobutyti-
cum obtained from the American Type cutture colleaion
(ATCC 824). Freeze dried cultures obtained from ATCC
were inoculated into hungate tubes containing a solubte
medium composed of (in kglm3): 0.75 KzHpOr; 0.75
KFI2POa; 0.46 MgSOr (7H2O); 0.0056 FeSOa (7HzO);
0.0046 MnSOr (HrO); 1.0 NaCl;0.5 cysteine;0.5 asparagine
monohydrate: 5.0 yeast extract; 20.0 glucose; 1.6 succinic
acid: and 0.0015 resazurin (used as a redox-potential
indicator). Medium containing all components except
glucose and cysteine 2 was neutralized to pH 6.5 with
sodium hydroxide, placed in Hungate tubes and flushed
with nitrogen to remove orygen. The tubes were sealed
with'butyl rubber scptems and autoclaved at l2l oc for
l5 minutes. concentrated solutions of grucose and clateine
were separately autoclaved and added to the tubes before
inoculation.

Freeze dried cultures normally began growing in the
Hungate tubes after t to 2 days. After growth was initiat-
ed' the culture was transferred to fresh medium every
twelve hours for two days. After two'days, ceils were trans-
fened to serum bottles containing l0-a mi of l iquid
medium and allowed to lrow for 8 hours. Batch fermen-
tations were then inoculated with these certs at a ratio of
l0-a m3 of actively growing bacteria per l0-3 m3 of
medium.

2.2 Ferntentations

Fermentat ions were conducted in a 3.5.10-3m3 New
Brunswick fermentor or in a 7 . l0-3 m, Chemap fermen-
tor. The medium used in all fermentations was composed
of (in kglmr): 1.5 KzHpOr; t.5 Kll2poa; 1.0 MgSoa
(7 HzO); 0.01 25 FeSOa (7 HzO); 0.0 t MnSOa HzO);
2 NaCh 1.0 asparagine monohydrate; 20 yeast extract; 100
glucose; and 0.002 resazurin. The pH of all cultures was
6.2 at the beginning of fermentation. As acids were pro-
duced, the pH of the culture decreased. The pH, however,
was maintained above 5.0 by the automatic addition of
2N NH.OH. All the fermentations were agitated ar
100-150 min- l  and temperature was controt led at  37 oC.

The redox potential of the culture was monitored with a
redox probe which was calibrated using pH buffer satu-
rated with quinhydrone. At 25 oC, quinhydrone saturated
buffer has an oxidation reduction porential of 263 mV at
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pH 4 and 86 mV ar pH ?. Nitrogen was sparged through
the medium ar the beginning of fermentation but was
stopped when the bacteria began producing their own gas.
Products,contained in the gases producqd during fermen-
tation were condensed and returned to the fermenior.' Figure I shows a schematic diagram of trre appararus
used for batch extractive fermentations. Before a solvent
was added to the fermentor, it was Frrst contaaed with
distilled water in order io remove water soluble impurities
and then placed under vacuum to remove dissolved
oxygen. Thorough removat of oxygen was important since
the bacteria are strictly anaerobic and.oxygen is highly
soluble in the extraction solvents. oxygen free solvenr was
added to 2 ' l0-3 ml of broth after the bacteria had startcd
producing butanol. solvent was forced from the solvent
reservoir into the fermentor through a copper tube by
prruurizing the solvent resemoir with nitrogen. fire im-
pellor spced was adjusted so that two sepsrste phases
(aqueo's and organic) were maintained in the fermenror.
samples of each phase were periodicalry removed through
sampling tubes placed at appropriaie heighs in rhe
fermentor.

2.3 Solvent toxicity

Extraction solvents were screened for possible inhibitory
effects on the-growrh of clostridium acetobutylicum by
injeaing I cm, of solvent into Hungate tubes containini

.9 cml of aoivety growing ceils. solvents were contacted
with distil led watcr in order to remove water sotuble
impurities and then autoctaved in sealed tubes before
being contacted with the bacteria. sorvent toxicity was
determined by visually comparing the cell density of
cultures containing extraciion solv.ents to controls without
solvenL

2.4 Liquid-tiquid equilibrium

Extraction capacities of organic solvents were determined
by contacting 5 cml of aqueous solution containing known
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concentrations. of acctone and.butanol with 5 cm3 of an
organic .solvenl The phases wcre contacted for 24 h in
closcd vials at 2l,oC. Aftcr the phases werc separated, the
cquilibrium senscntratioffi of tcetone and butrnol wcre
dctcrmincd by gas chromatography. The solvcnts uscd in
equilibrium cxperiments were of the following purities:
oleyl alcohol, tcchnical grade from Aldrich or Adol 85
from Sherex; benzyl benzoate,ggo/o * from Mallinckrodt;
'decane 

fractioru bp. l7l.- 177 oC from Fluka.

2.5 Analytical mtethods

2.5.1 Aqueous phase analysis

Immediatety after collection, aqucous phase samples were
ccntrifugcd at 10,000 min-l for l0 minutes. The super-
natants wcre stored in glass vials and frozen for later anal-
pis. The ccntrifuged cclls were resuspended in 0.154n
saline and thcir optical density measurcd at 610 nm.

Conccntrations of products in thc aqucous phase were
dctcrmincd by high performancc liquid chromatography.
Compounds wcrc separatcd on an Aminex HPX-87X
column (Biorad) uing 0.01 n sulphuric acid as thc eluenl
The separatcd components were detected rsing a diffcren-
tial refraoometcr and peak areas of thc chromatogram
wcrc sutomatically integratcd. Thc compqnents wcre elut-
ed from thc column in thc ordcr: acetic acid, acctoin,
ethanol, ac€tone, butyric acid, and butanol. Rcsidual
glucosc was dctcrmincd cnzymatically with an Insrrumen-
tation l*aboratory 919 glucosc analyzer.

2.5.2 Oryanic phase analysis

The concentrations of ethanol, acetone and buranol in
organic phase samples were detcrmincd by gas chroma-
tography. furalyses were performed on a Varian Areo-
graph 1520 gas chromatograph cquipped with a flamc
ionization dctcctor. Components were separated on Pora-
pak QS in a 152.4 cm (60 inch) long and 0.64 cm (l/4 inch)
diameter stainlcss stecl column. Helium was ued as thc
carrier gas at a flowratc of 70 cm3/min. Thc respectivc
tcmpcratures of fhc column, injector and dctcctor were
190, 220 and 2,10 oC. N-propanol was used :N an internal
standard and peak areas were automatically integrated.

3 Results rnd discussion

3.1 Solvent toxicity

In order to realize the benefits of extractive fermentation,
the organic solvent used must bc non-toxic to the bac-
teria. Accordingly, several solvents werc screencd for their
effect on Clostridium acetobutylicum growing in Hungate
tubes. The quality of the phasc separation betwccn solvent
and broth was also checked during toxicity tests. Phase
separation was considered good if the organic and aque-
ous phases separated cleanly and rapidly after inverting

J

rhe Hungate tubes several times. Separation was con-
sidered poor when a snble emulsion formed in the tuber
Three clases of extraction solvents were testcd: alkanes,
estcrs nnd alcohols. These compounds were testcd because
liquid'l iquid equil ibriurn data indicared rhat crtc$ snd
alcohols are good extractants for butanol while alkanes
make good diluenrs for blended solvent mixtures. Tfre
rcsults of the phase separzltion and solvent toxicity tests
are summarized in Table l.

ln general, alkanes targer than hexane were nori-toxic to
the bacteria and separated cleanly and rapidly from the
broth. Several of the highcr molecular weight 6ters were
also non-toxic. However, the phase separation behavior of
all esters tested was poor. Dibutyl phthalate has been
recommended for use in extractive fermcntation of bu-
tanol [5]. The dcnsity of dibutyl phthalate, however, is
very closc to the density of watcr and it formed a stable
emulsion with fermentation broth. Alcohols are promising
cxtractants for butanol because of the high partition cocf-
ficient they exhibit for bunnol. Unfortunarety, most of thc
alcohols testcd inhibitcd rhc growth of Clostridium accto-

Teble l. Toxicity of solvcnt to clostridium acetoburyricum and
solvcnt phase scparation behavior

Solvent Bactcrialgrowth
(0 - no growth,
5 - full growth)

Phasc rcparation

Alkanes

hcxanc
hepune
nonanc
undecanc
dodecane
cyclohexane
cyclooctane
keroscne

Esten

ethyl hcxanoatc
amyl butyratc
methyl octannoate
mcthyl laurale
cthyl laurate
butyl caproatc
butylbcruoatc
benzl'l proprionate
benzyl benzoate
diethyl phthalate
dibutyl phthalatc

Alcohols

pentanol
methylcyclo hcxanol
l-octanol
2:octanol
decanol
undecanol
dodecanol
oleyl alcohol

0
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

3
. l
3
5
5
3
I
3
5
5
5

medium
80d
good
poor
good
medium
medium
good

poor
poor
poor
Poor
poor
poor
POOr
poor
poor
poor
poor

good
poor
mcdium
poor
medium
good
good
good

0
I
3
3
3
3
5
5
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butylicum. Dodecanol and oleyl atcohot appeared to be
the only alcohols tesrd that did not stop bacterial growth.

These results generally agree with results obrained in
other studies on solvent'toxicity to clostridium aceto-
butylicum spccies. Hashimoto [15] found thar corn oil,
butyl octyl phthalate, butyl oleate and dibutyl phrhatate
were non-toxic to clostridium acetobutylicirm whfle
hexane, n-octanol, and 2-ocranol were toxic. In anothcr
study il 8J, alcohols wcrc tcsted for use in rhe extractive
fcrmcntation of butanol. All extraaanF tested wcre found
to be toxic to clostridium accrobutylicum (lz2cy-02).
The alcohols tested werc allyl phenol, nonyl pirenol, amyl
alcrhol, hepryl alcohol, 2-cthyl hexanot, 6-tertbutyt-2,4
xylenol, I undecanol and tridecanol. Another study [16]
invcstigating the effects of extraction solvents on clostri-
dium acerobutylicum (tAM 19012) found that gas produc-
tion, which is proportional to butanol production, was
severcly inhibited by l-pentanol, l-hexanol, l-octanol, l-
decanol, l-dodecanol, l-tridecanol, 2-methyl-l-pentanol,
2-octanol, 2-ethyl-l-hexanol, 2-decanot, 2-tridecanot,
2,4,6,8-tctramethyl-l-nonanol, ethyl caproate, ethyl sali-
cylate, 4'isopropcnyl- l-mcthylcyctohcxcnc, ricinolcic acid,
I' I d i hydrohepu fl uoro- | -buranol, l, I d i hydrorrid ccafl uoio-
l-hepunol and mixtures of Cs1 through C15 alcohols. They
found that C15, C13 and C2s straight chain alcohots, olel
alcohol, olcic acid, isostcaric acid, frcon E and octadeca.
fluorodccalin wcre non-loxic to thc bactcria. In general, all
studics found that highcr molccular weight r'ik"no'.r.
non-toxig some cstcni arc non-toxic and most alcohots are
toxic to Clostridium acetobutylicum

3.2 Batchfermeniation

A batch fermentation without any extraction solvenr was
carricd out as a control for comparison with extractivc
fermentations. Figurc 2 shows the product distribution
and substrate uptakc over the course of batch fcrmenu-
tion During the early stages of the fermentation, butyric
acid accumulated to a @ncentration of about 6 kglm3. nt
this timc, its concentration rapidly dropped and 

-acerone,

butanol and ethanol accumulated in the medium. The
@ncentrations of products at the end of fermentation,
which was completed after about 24 houn, were (in

Trblc 2. Summary of extractive fermentation expcrimcnral conditions
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kglmr;: 14.6 butanol; 8.3 aceronc: 3.4' ethanol; 0.1, butyric
acid; 4.3 acetic.acid; and 0.9 glycerol. A small amount of
acetoin was alsb detected in the broth. 8J kg/m3 of glucose
was consumed during fermentarion. product accumulation
in the broth prevented complete glucose conversion;
l8 kg/mj of glucosc remained a1 rhe end of fermentation.

3. 3 Batch ext ractive fermentar ions

In order to detcrmine if the posibre benehrs of extracrive
fermenhtion can 'be realized, seveal batch cxtractiye
fermentations wcre carried out. In art casesr the initial
glucose concentration was about 100 kglm3 the same as
used in regular batch fcrmentation. rn batch extractive
fermentations, between t to 2.10-3m3 of solvenr was
added to 2'10-3m3 of 

'fermentation 
broth aftcr butanol

production had began six solvenls or solvent mixtures
were tested: keroscnc, 50 wto6 dodecanol in kerosene,
30 wt% tetradecanol in kerosene, oleyl atcohol, 50 wr%
oleyl alcohol in a decane fraction, and 50 wto/o otcyl
alcohol in benzyl benzoate. Table 2 summarizes the exper-
imental conditions used in batch extraclive fermentations.
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Flg. 2. Batch fcrmenration
onccntration was 99 kg/m3

of C. acetobutylicum. Inirial glucosc

Solvent Diluent Solvcnt
in diluent
t%l

Volume solvent Ratio of solvent
mixture added to broth volumc
lmrl

none
dodecanol
tetradecanol
oleylalcohol
oleylalcohol
oleylalcohol

kcroscnc
kcroacne
kcroscnc
none
decane fraoion
benzyl bcnzoatc

2 .  t 0 - 3
t . 2 .  t 0 - r
l0 - l
t . t  .  t o - r
2 .  t 0 - 3
t . 2 .  t 0 - l

50
30

50
50

I
0.6
0.5
0.55
I
0.6
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Many cxtraction solvents must be dirutcd in anorher
organic solvent beforc they can be usetJ in an extraction
proccss; the solvent may be a solid at process remperature
or be too viscous to be an effe'ctive extractant. Kerosene
was tested in extractive fermenhtioh because it is often
used to dilutc solid or viscous extracranrs. Figure 3 shows
results of an extractive fcrmentation in which 2.10-3m3
of kcroscnc was added to 2.10-3m3 of actively growing
cells. In contrast to regular barch fcrmenbtion in which
only 82tg/mt of glucosc was converted to producls,
96 kglml of glucose was converted to'products in extrac-
tive fermentation with kerosene. The increased glucose
conversion can be attributcd to the removat of some
inhibitory butanol and acctone from the broth into the
kerosene phasc. Thc linal concentrations of products in
the broth werc (in kglml): r3.? butanot; 7.9 accrone; 3.0
cthanol; 5.5 acctic acid; and 0.2 buryric acid. The kerosene
phasc conr.ained about 2.7 kg/m3 butanol and 0.g kg/m3
acetonc at thc end of fcrmentation Keroscne is a poor
cxtradant for both butanol and acctone as can be ,..n by
the small amounrs of these producs cxuactcd into thc
kerosene phase in Fig. 3. The distribution coefTiciens for
butanol and acctone distributing between broth and kero-
scnc are only 0.25 and 0.13, respectively. Although extrac-
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tive fermentation using kerosene can reduce end produo
inhibit ion, an excessive amount of solvent would b€
required on an industrial scare. ln addition, the fermen-
tation producs are dilured in the kerosene phase and rheir
recovery rvould probably bc more expensive than in
regular batch fermenmtion. This experiment, however, did
show that'kerosenc is compatibre with clostridium acero-
butylicum and can be used as a diluent for viicous or solid
extractants

The extraction of butanol can be improved by adding
an organic extractant to the kerosene phase. Accordingly,
two long-chain alcohols were used as extractants in mixed
solvent systems with kerosene: 50 wt% dodecanol in kero-
sene and 30 wt% tetradecanol in kerosene. In both cases,
extraction of butanol was greatly increased by the addi-
tion of the almhol extraoants to the kerosene. For exam-
ple, the butanol distribution coefficienr was about 24
with rhc tctradecanol mixture and about 3.g with the
dodecanol mixture compared to 0.25 for kerosene alone.
In extractive fermenEtions using these sotvent mixtures,
however, glucose conversion was reduced, indicating that
these alcohols are partialty toxic to clostridium acero-
butylicum. clucose conversion was 7g% with the dodeca-
nol'kerosene mixture and 89o/o with the tctradecanol-kero-
sene mixture. Figure 4 shows the results of the extractive
fermentation in which l.t0-3mt of a teradecanol-kero-
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Flg.3. Batch extractive fermentarion of c. acerobutyticum using
kerosenc as thc extraction sorvcnL 2.10-lml of kiroscne were
added to 2'10-lm' of broth. Init ial glucose *n..nt.t ion was
99kg/m3
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T i m e

F[.4. Barch extractive fermenration of c. acctobutyricum using
30 uda tetradecanol in kcroscne as thc cxrraction solvcnl I . l0-! ml
of solvent was added to 2. t0-3m3 of broth aftcr the eighth hour
of fermentation Initial glucose concentration was gZkg/;t



scn! mixture rras added to 2.10-Jml of fermentation
'bioth. At the end of fcrmentatioq the broth phase con-
tained 6.4kglm' butanol and 5.6 kglm3 accrone whilc rhe'
organic phase contained l2.4kg/m3 buranol and 1.0 kglml
acetonc. Fermentation stopped after about 40 h cven

'- rhough thc conccnration oi butanol in the broth was
, below inhibitory levels again indicating that tetradecanol

' is partially toxic to Clostridium acetobutylicum. Similar
results werc obtained when a mixture of dodecanol and
kcroscne was used. At the cnd of fcrmentation, the'aqueous 

phase contained 5 kglm3 butanol and 6.8 kg/m3
acetone while thc organic phasc containcd 15.7 kglm3
butanol and 1.8 kglm3 acetone. Although these solvenr
mixturcs extract butanol well, they are not suitable for a
large scale process becaue they inhibit the growth of thc
bacrcria; cxtractive fermcntation with these solvents shows
no improvcment over @nventional barch-fermentation

3.3.2 Olcyl alcohol bascd cxtractive fcrmentarion

Olcyl alcohol was also tested for use in extractive fermen-
tation. Olcyl alcohol has scveral propcrtics that make it a
good candidate for tse in cxtractivc fcrmentation. In con-
trast to dodccanol snd tctradecanol, oleyl alcohot is a
liquid at room tcmperature and can bc used directly in
extractive fermenutions. Oleyl alcohol also appcared to
bc non-toxic ro clostridium acetobutylicum in initial
toxicity t6ts. In addition, olcyl alcohoi exrracrs butanol
well. Figure 5 shows equilibrium c1lrv6 for butanol dis-
tributing bctween watcr and scvcral organic extraction
solvcnts: olcyl atcohot, bcnzyl bcnzoatc, 50 wto/o oleyl
alcohol in a decane fraction, and 50 wt% otcyt alcohol in
benzyl bcnzoate. Of these solvents, oleyl alcohol was thc
best cxtractant for butanol with an average distribution
coeflicient (ratio of butanol in the solvent to butanol in
the aqueous phasc on a weight basis) of 4.4. Average
distribution cocflicienrs for thc other rclvcnts were: 2.g
oleyl alcohol in benzyl benzoarel 2.6 oleyl alcohol in
decane fraction; and 1.4 benzyl benzoate. Oteyl alcohol
not only cxtracts butanol well, but it also separated creanry
from the aqueous phase after extraction. For these rs$onsr
oleyl alcohol was tested in extractive batch fermentation.

Figure 6 shows results of an extractive fermentation in
which l . l . lO-3mt of oleyl alcohol were addcd to Z.
l0-'m3 of broth. Fermentation was rapid and att glucose
was coruiumed after 20 h. The concentration of butanol in
the organic phase continucd to incease for several more
hours, indicating that the rate of mass transfer from the
aqueous phase to the organic phase was slower than the
rate of butanol production for much of thc fermentation.
At the end of fcrmcntation, thc aqueous phase contained
6.6 kglmt butanol and 6.6 kglml acerone while the oleyl
alcohol phase contained 24kg/mt buranol and 2.6 kglm3
acetone. Butanol was maintained below inhibiting levels
throughout thc fermentation allowing rapid and complete
conversion of glucose. In addition, because of the favor-

0 5  l0  t5  g /kg  20
Butonol conccntrotion in oqucous ptroic

.Flg. s. Liquid-liquid equilibrium"curves for buunor distributing
betwcen watcr and scveral organic solvsls. solvent mixtures con-
tained 50 u/toa of cach componsnL Eguilibrarion tcmpcraturc was
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able partition of butanol betwcen oleyl alcohol'and the
aqueous phasc, the concentration of butanol in the oleyl
alcohol was higher than can be obtained in batch fcrmen-
tation. This would help reduce down-stream separation
costs.

Figure 7 compares butanol produaion in barch and
cxtractive fermentations using oleyl alcohol, kcroscne or
tctradccanol in kcroscnc. The ratc of buranol producrion
in cxtraoivc fermentation using a rnixture of tetradccanol
and kcrosene was slower than in batch fermentation,
pcrhaps due to tetradecanol toxicity to the bacteria.
Extraoive fermentation using kerosene or olcyl alcohol, on
the other hand, resulted in both greater and faster butanol
produaion compared to conventional batch fermentation,
indicating that end product inhibirion can be reduced by
thc in situ rcmoval of toxic metabolitcs.

Although extractivc fermentation with oleyl alcohol
was succcssful, therc are several problcms with scaling up
a proccss using oleyl alcohol. Olcyl alcohol is fairly
viscous, resulting in slow rates of mass transfer and phase
scparatiorL Extraction equipmcnt would bc large and
expcnsivc. Viscous solvcns also tcnd to entrain water
droplcs which would havc to bc rcmoved in subscquent
scparation rtcp3. In eddition, olcyl alcohol has a high
boiling point range (282-349'C) so thar the distil lation
of butanol from oleyl ilcohol would require rhe use of
cxpcrsive high pressure steam in the reboiler. These
problcms can be reduccd by diluting olcyt alcohol in a less
viscous, lower boiling diluenu The solvcnt mixture wilt be
lcss viscous, mass transfcr and phase separation will be
improved and less water will be entrained in the solvenl
Also, a volatile diluent will lower the reboiler tempcrature
of the butanol-solvent distillation so that tcs cxpensive,
low pressurc steam can bc used. We used an inexpensive
decanc fraction with a boiling point range of l7l ro
177 oC as a diluent for oleyl alcohol. Dilution of oleyl
alcohol with this diluent cffectivcly decreased the mixture
viscosity. Figure 8 compares rhe viscosity of oleyl atcohol
and a mixture of oleyl alcohol and decane fraction as a
function of temperature. At 37 oC, oleyl alcohol has a
viscosity of 1.7 . l0-2 Ns/m2 while the mixture of oleyl
alcohol and decane fraction has a viscosity of only 3. i .
l0-3 Ns/m2.

A batch extractive fermentation was carried out in
which 2. l0-3 m3 of a 50 wt% oleyl atcohol in decane frac-
tion mixture was added to 2 liters of broth. Fermentation
was rapid and all glucose was consumed after 2l h. At the
end of fermentation, the aqueous phase obtained 5 kglm3
butanol and 5.5 kg/mt acetone white the organic phase
contained 10.7 kglm3 butanol and 1.6 kg/m3 acetone. The
absolute amounts of acetone, butanol, and cthanol at the
end of fcrmentation, however, were less than those ob-
tained when oleyl alcohol was used alone. The decrease in
the production of these products appeared to be due to
incomplete conversion of butyric acid. Butyric acid con-
centration at the end of fermcntation was 4.8 kglm3 com-

7

parcd 
lo.0,l_kg/mr in barch fermentarion. The.high con-

c€ntratiorl-of buryric acid may be the result of toxicityof
the decane fraction to the bacteria, or a shift in the bac-
terial metabolism due to the presence of the solvent. The
decane fraction used in a complex mixture of manv com-
pounds having similar boiling points. Its effect on:the bae.
teria could thus be reduced by using a higher boiling
point mixture.or using a m.ore pure alkirne diluenr In any
case, the effect of thc decane fraction on the bacteria was
not severe as all glucose was eonsumed and butanol accu-
mulation was rapid
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Acetone concentrotion in.oqueous phose

F13,9. Uquid-liquid cquilibrium curv6 for aceronc dirtributing
bctwccn wttcr and scvcrrl organic solvcns. Solvent mixturcs con-
uincd 50 wtri of cach componmL Equilibrium tcmpcrarure was
2l  oc
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Although olcyl alcohol cxtracrs buunol well, it is a
poor extractant for acctone. In cascs where it is desirable
lo exk"ct both acetone and butanol, another solvent might
be more suitable. Bcnzy! bcnzoate was found to extract
acetonc well in liquid.liquid cquilibrium studies. Figure 9
shows cquilibrium curves for acetone distributing between
four organic solvens and water. Of thcsc solvents, benzyl
benzoate is thc best cxtractant for acctone with an average
distribution coeflicicnr (on a weight basis) of Zl. Oleyl
atcohol, on the other hand, extracts acetone poorly, having
an average distribution cocfficient of only 0.4. As expert-
cd, oleyl atcohol diluted in a decane fraoion also extracr-
ed acctone poorly with a distribution coeflicient of 0.3.
Although benzyl bcnzoate is a good extractant for acetone,
it cxtracts butanol poorly. Both acctone and butanol can
be extracted, .however, by using a mixture of benzyl
benzoate and olcyl alcohol as the extraclion solvenl A
mixture of 50 wt% benzyl bcnzoate and oleyl alcohol gave
an average distribution coeflicient of 1.2 for acetone and
2.8 for butanol. This solvent mixturc was thus testcd in an
extractive fcrmentation in which 1.2.10-3m3 of sotvent
mixture w:ui added to 2 . l0-3 m3 of broth. Figure l0
shows results of that fermentation. Again, glucose was
rapidly depleted, indicating a. reduoion of end product
inhibition by extractive fermentation. In addition, more
acetonc was produced than normal. At the cnd of fermen-
tation, the aqueous phase contained 7 kg/m3 butanol and
7.6kg/mt acctone whilc the organic phase contained
20.5kg/m3 butanol and 7.4 kglml acetonc. The yietds of
butanol and acctonc were 0.18 and 0.115 respectively in
extractive fermentation using thc oleyl alcohol-benzyl
benzoate mixture compared with 0.19 and 0.08 for extrac-

Biopro<rss Engincering | (1936)

rive using oleyl alcohol alone. It thus appears that the
product disrribution is shifted toward overproduction of
acetone when more acetone is extracted from the fermen-
tation broth.

Table 3 liss the concenrrations of products (based. on
the volume of broth)-obuined in barch and extracrive
batch fermenntion while Table 4 lisrs rhe yiclds of the
producs based on glucosc convcrsion. The best results
were obtaiircd in extractive batch fcrmentation rrsing oleyl
alcohol or a mixture or oleyl alcohol and benzyt benzoate
as the extraction solvent. For example, rsing oleyl alcohol
as the solvent, 19.7 kglm3 butanol was produccd om-
pared to 14.6 kglml in regular batch fcrmentation In all
extractive fcrmentations, howcver, thc yield of ethanol
was lower than in batch fermentation. The yield of
acetone was also lower in all runs except the one in which
benzyl benzoate and oleyl alcohol were used together. Thc
presence of the extraction solvents may have acted to shift
the product distribution to other by-products. Acetoin was
detected in all fcrmentations but irs tinat mnccntration
was always less than I kg/m3. Thc yicld of butanol was not
affected when oleyl alcohol or a mixture of oteyl alcohol
and benzyl benzoate were used. Thus, these solvents
appear to have the most promise for tse in the extractivc
fermentation of butanol.
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Trble 3. Product accumulation during batch and crtractive barch fcrmcltation

Batch Kcroscnc Dodecanol
in kcroscne
[50 'r/t%l

Tctradecanol Olcyl
in kcrosenc alcohol
[30 wt%l

Olcyl alcohol in . Olcyl alcohol in
dccanc fraction bcnzyl bcnzoatc
[s0 wt%] . [50 wt%l

Solvcntz'broth volumc
Butanol [kglmrl
Acctone lkglmll
Ethanol[kglm3l
Acetic acid [kglm]l
Butyric acid [kglmrl

Glucoc convcrsion

t4.6
8.3
3.4
4.3
0.t

t2%

0.95
t6.4
8.7
3.0
5.5
0.3

gTh

. 0.55
19.7
8.0
L I
4.8
0. t6

100% | 00o/o

0.6
t9.3 .
12.0
3.0
4.3
{ 0

t00a

0.5
r3.9
6.9
1 .7
5.8
0.3

8v6

0.6
14.4
7.9
t .8
3.4
2.5

78%

l
15.4
7.0
t .5
4.9
4.8

Trblc 4. Product yiclds during batch and batch cxtractive fermentation

Batch Kcrooenc Dodecanol Tctradecanol Olcyl
in kcroserre in kcroscnc alcohol
[50 wt%l [30 wt%l

Oleyl alcohol in Oleyl alcohol in
dccane fraction benzyl bcnzoatc

[50 wt%l [50 wt%l

Butaool
Acctonc
Ethanol
Acetic acid
Butyric acid

0 . t8
0. t0
0.04
0.05
0.001

0.17
0.09
0.03
0.06
0.002

0. r7
0.09
0.02
0.04
0.03

0. l6
0.08
0.02
0.03
0.002

0 . 1 9
0.08
0.02
0.05
0.02

0. r7
0.08
0.02
0.06
0.05

0 . t 8
0 . t  l s
0.03
0.05
0.04
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3;4 Comparison of in situ product removal fermentations

In order to compare resutts of batch extractive fermenta-

tion with rcgular batch fermentation and other methods of

in situ product removat, volumetric butanol productivities

were calculatcd for the fermenations carried out in this
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Fig. t2. Volumctric butanol productivities during batch exraclive
fcrmenutions of C. acctobutylicum using kcrosenc bascd cxtrac'
tion solvens. Solvent mixtures conuined 50 fio/u of each comPo-
nenl hoductivitic were based on the broth volume (2 ' lO-16:;

work. Volumetric butanol productivities were based on
the volumc of the aqueous phase. Overall butanol produc'

tivities werc calculated as total grarns of butanol divided

by the fermentation time and volume of broth. Instanta-

neeus butanol productivities were also calculated. Fint a

least squares routine was used to lit polynomials to the
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F|g13.Volumctric.butanolproductivit icrduringbatchextractive
fermsnurions of c. ...t"urtylicum rsing .oleyl -alcohol 

bascd

cxrraction rctr.nts,-'Sol"*t ti*tura contsined 50'm% of cach

r"io""*a Produaivitics were bascd on thc broth volumc

i z ' f o - t t t l
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t i m e . F i g u r e s 1 2 a n d 1 3 s h o w t h e i n s n n l a n e o u s b u t a n o l
: volumetric productivities over the course of fermcntation

for batch and cxtractive batch fermentations' Figure 12

compares - productivities in batch and kerosene based

extractiue iermenrations. Extractive fermcntation using

kerosgne resulted in a higher productivity than could be

o b t a i n e d i n b a r c h c u l t u r e i n d i c a t i n g t h a t c n d p r o d u a
inhibition was reduced. by extractivc fermcntation' Pro-

ductivities )vere lcjwcrcd, howevdr, when tetradccanol or
- dodecanOl were used with keroscne due to their toxicity to

thc microbes- Figurc l3 comPares produdiviries in batch

and oleyl alcohol based extractive fermenutions. Extrac'

tive fermentations using -oleyl alcohol bascd cxtractants

hasmaximumbutanolproduct iv i t ies40to60f logreater
thanregularbatchfermentation.Thehighcstproductivity
was obiained in extractivc batch fermenution using a

m i x t u r e ' o f o l e y l a l c o h o l a n d b e n z l l b e n z o a t e . T h i s i s
probablybecauseth issolventmixturecancxtractboth
tuunol and acetone so that cnd product inhibition due to

both comPounds is reduced'
T a b l e 5 s u m m a r i z e s t h e r e s u l t s f r o m t h i s w o r k a n d

compares them with resule obuined in other studics of in

situ produd rcmoval. Regular batch fermentation in this

work had a maximum butanol productivity of l.4kg/

1,,'i iy und un overall productivity of 0.58 kg/(m3 h). This

.orp.r., favorably *ith t.tults obtained in othcr studics.

Thc maximum productiuity obtained with extractive fcr'

mentation in this study was 2'2 kg/(m! h) with an overall

productivity of 0.7 kgl(m3 h). The productivitics are sev'

total butanol concentration data' agli-n 
!"ttd^,on 

the

volume of the aqueous phase' -Figure I I shows-the total

butanol concentration data lor a regu'lar batch flmenta-

iion along with the polynomial ''fit through thc data'

lnssnaneous volumetric productivities we.rc then cal-

culated by differentiating.the polynomials with respcct to

no tolvlnt t
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Trblc 5. Comparison of batch fcrmcntation with and without in situ product removal
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solid adsorbcnt [9J
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eral times greater than those obrained using oleyl alcohol
in anorher srudy [16], possibly due to differences in the
strain of.Clostridi um acerobutylicum used.

In a study ihat uscd pervapbration to remove buhnol
and isopropanol from a farmenrarion using clostridium
beyerinckii. maximum alsohol productivity was onry
0.32 kgl(ml h) t6l. In anorher study, buranol was removed
from a fed-batch fermenution using a solid adsorbent [9J.
The .overall butanol productivity, however, was only
0.17-kg/(ml tr). In a study that attempted to reduce butanol
toxicity by using an aqueous two-phase extraction sysrem,
the volumetric productiviry was not improved over that
obtained in regular baich iermentation. In fact, the meth-
ods of in situ product removal previousty tested in batch
operation appcar to actually decreasc thc volumctric
produoivity of the acetone-butanol fermenntion as com-
pared to rcgular batch fermcntation The resutts of this
study, however, show that an increase in volumetric
productivity is possible through the use of extractive
fermenution.

4 Conclusion

sevcral improvements can be made in the cxtractivc
fermentation systcm used in rhis study. Economicalty, it is
an advantagc to usc conc€ntrated fccd stocks in ordcr to
reduce cquipmcnt sizcs and waste trcatment costs. Al-
though 100 kglm3 of glucose could be fermented in the
cxtractive fcrmcntation system, auempts to ferment
l50kg/mJ glucose were unsuccessful, perhaps due to
catabolite repression. othen have also observed that
glucose concentrations above 100 kglmt retarded fermen-
tat ion by c lostr id ium acetoburyl icum Ir7,  lg l .More
concentrated feeds could be used if a fed-batch fermenh-
tion was used. concentrated substrate could be slowly
added to the fermentor so that its concentration never
exceeds inhibitory lcvels. fuiother advantage of fed-batch
operation is that the fermentation could be carried out for
extended periods of time so that lcss time would be
wastcd on rurn arounds. Also, longer fermentation times
might allow more butyric acid to bc converred to prod-
ucts

fui improved extractive fermentation system requires
that the solvent used be not onry a good extractant for
butanol, but that the recovery of uut.*t from the solvent
be economical. An economic analysis of the entire process
is necessary in order to determine the optimum sotvent
mixture resulting in minimum process costs. other changes
such as increasing the rate of mass transfer during extrac-
tion and continuously feeding fresh solvent to the fer-
menter or extraction vessel will also improve the extrac-
tive fermentation process.

Extractive fermentation has been shown to be benefi-
cial to the acetone butanol fermentation. The b-est results

t l

were obrained with. oreyr arcohor or a mixture of oreyr
alcohol and beruyr benzoate. clucose conversion was
increased from 8r kglm3 in batch fermenration io ou.,
100 kg/m3 in cxrractivc fermentarion using these sorven6.
Similarly, the maximum butansl vorumerric productivity
was increased from r.4 kgl(m3h; in batch fermentation to
over 2 kgl(m3 h) in extractive fermenbrion using these
solvcns- Extraoive'fermenration has promise ror"u*'oi
an industriar scare and shourd be reraiivery easy to scare
up using standard chemical engineering tectrniques.
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